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ENG I NEE R' 0 F MIN E S •
EDWIN T. PERKINS,.....1902.
.1
DESCRIPTION OF - - - - - MINE.
Thi¥ mine is located in the OriDPle Cr~eK P.is~~iot of
: .. -: : - ~ ... : ," ~ .. : ~"... ~ .~
Col0rado, and although in the outer .~~ge ~i ~ ~~~Be~t:,.~~.-_.'- "
... ~.. :: .............. - ...
ground is cent inually being opened, ai-ra -.-t:b.:e._~~e=.)Bart:rig por-
t ion enlarged.
sixty (60) acres: a.ll not being s:J.own on the rna!>, the main
idea of the maps being to shOw the relation of the underground
workings with respeot to the surface, ~nd the shaft~ connect-
1ng them.. The main shaft iB t!le onl~r one being1llied by the
oompany at present. some of the old stopes are heing worked
by leasees t h:.a0Ugh B. nllil1bE;r ()f" t, 'l:1e other Bha:fts. The InA in
~ha:f.'t is cOlr.rpose:l of two COIUl?·3.rtment!3, each three and one half
feet by three. and one hal:f feet in the clear; one i~ t'h~ Di,e ct-
man-way, and the ot'!1.er· the cage-wRY, a c<:\ge t:u'ee feet 8quare
be ing "3.b large H.S c~n' be ~lB6d..
The ~ur:face Dl~nt consists of three tubular bo11ers,snd
hO ist.ing engine. Two of t!1~ bo ilers a:re eighty horse-})f)wer,
carrying ninety l)Uunds o-.r atesm, 8nd t:he third one hundred
are made by Hendrie & Bolt'!10:ff Manufacturing 00Iupany of Denver,
come~ f'~()m the lame Rnd iB quite irnl)ure. T!i6 :following im-
Pur it iea :relJresent an average of several analyses of the
water:
II
sodium Chloride---------- .93 gra1nB per g811on.
sodiurn Carbonate--------- 9.01
"
Calc ium S'tuphate-----···--·-75. 75
Calcium Carbonate--------13,04 .
tt ~~••':. :il~ / ..... ~':~'~.''' ... _
-. ,- ~ ...
., .. _-:ft.~
-- ~ - ,. ~ - ~ :
Magnesium Carbonate------ 5.07.,,_
S i1. 1oa--------··-······-·----..--- 5.85
Iron Oxide & Alumina---- 1.15
..
II: , :' c"
., .,
Tot a1 sol ids-------------l10 •80 If It It
As is readily seen the bU:lk of this i:iedirnent :formed in
the bo 11e1's 18 Calc ium SulPhate. I sq:y sediment :for this is
hOw the most of' it is :pl'ec ipitated, and not ent irely as scale
on the tubes. Blow off :D ipes leading f!-om the bottom of the
bo 11ers arE; 0l)ened several t imea during the day f and quite an
r..rn()~1nt of 80diFlent is thus g0tten rid 0:f. Every four d'3'Ys
one bo iler at a time is ti~ut d011in and t'!1oroughly cleaned. This
100se Dowder-l i.lce sediment gener'1.11y accumulates to the deJ)th
of fiv~ Q~ $1x i~0hes di~ectly over the fire box, and consid-
erably more hea.t ts t:1ereby required than if p'tl.':r6 VlTatar were
u~ed. TOo, th6 cooling down ~nd ~ehe~ting of the boilers is
piff;
not only hard on them and the brick settings, .a=q it requireb
more coal then if' t~ey were run cont inUf)~ll:)ly.
The :f. irot ~eater ib ~.lf st illwtill rj01:ib i!led He~ter and
Filter". This is ~ cylinder, set u:p~ight, wj,t'!1 h()I'i~ontal
Beparate the sed:in1ent. The amount of feed water required is
let into the cylinder 8.nd the exhaust from the engine and
compres~or(after the oil has been removed by B. separator in-
eluded in the heater) is led into it, 8.nd m1ngling together
III
,I
the water is !i6ated f some eXhBust cOIldensed and some of the
sediment :precipitated. This heater extractlj ebo1.lt twenty-five
per cent ( 25%) of the inlpu.r1t ies in the
teml)erature to about one hundred degrees:
Th~ water i~ t~en ~umped into the second
wats?, and raises the
F~enheit (lmO F.).
"~eatArt which i~ a
hor1zont~s.1 "boiler lf with live steam pipes in it f0:rming a
sort of rad1atoT, e.tnd an outs ilia jB.cket into whjch the eX!1.aust
from the f~st heater is jntroduced, and whioh then 9aS3ea out
in the open air. The live steam circulating in the L'1side
pipes thW:> ra1~es the temperature of the feed. T"~ater to that
of' the water in the boiler. In t!11s '!1e~ter t~e:re is about
anothertllenty-f'ive per '1ent ( 25%) of the sediment extra.cted,
making in all ~bout fifty per cent ( 50%).
While recognizing the fact that ~~el iB saved by ~eat1ng
f€6d iT;'at er 1 the mai.n idf.;a in t~'1.iB he;~t ing i8 to remove all the
imp~~1t1es in the water pOBbible. The Bediment deDosited in
is quttE: 2~ .:;>C~;';:.lfJ f()!'rned on the steam :9ipes, ~nd in the bottom
the 100se fine :.:>t'lf:f Bettles. After llBing thjs second heater
aW'h11e f they :f0'J.nd out one mi.:;)take t~at had been made. As
sh01\"'11 by t~e :DIan and elevat ions of t;,.e buildings, thi.s second
!les,ter ii:> s.1Y)Vrl t fIe bo i.lers and t he check valva in the p iDe
from the h~::o:qte:r tn t~e bo ilsr is of' no use, as the water is
they open t~e blow-off valves, this check valve, being o~en
creates a free tJ :i:rculat ion, and the sed:i1nent in the heater
runs into thE: bn iler. Thi~ could he obviated by havi.'rlg the
heater below the boilers, but in the present ~rrangment of the
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down an'1- c:r;,;ate more .baCK-Jj1'68 Sl:\X6 in the: engine and compresss-
or. Tl.:hese heat '9rs B.re t ~o!'oughly ClA"1.:'1ed about once 8. we8k.
1'1 ten t'.hous'9.nd feet above the ~ea level, only eig!1t ~i:r
drill~ Cs.n be 0Ddrated, th1.lS making its effilJiency ab0ut
th:1J:'ty-five l)f~:r- ~ent ( ?;5%). On the ()~!9f)t)ite page aJ.'e h>ome
indic~_tor diB..gr9JnS of the steam end of' t~e corapre;;;oo!' which
explain them~elves.
The hoist 1ti made by Hendrie & Bolt~9f~ and iB called
thetr lightning, quad-'Ml:pi", :frbt ioh-;:10-~t.>'ih~:i'}Yiinde:rs are
ten :1neMs :1n d ifll'!1eter 'II'ith a halve ir;c~(~tr,:)~:e-. '_:*J~~ ;~..1!ll
is f'0r-+-.y-two in~nE:li;;) in diamet.er and twenty-t'\'7o inches long.
are four :fr i~t i0n bear ings, t W0 on e9.ch end of t he ~um, with
a de:Dre~.J ton of three inche~ bet'lv6An t~em, 'lKh6!'€ the brake iB
10cated. rr.'hF.; bra:-<'t:,~, thl1~ bejng on bot", endB of' the drum,
it ib only in nne end of' the dr'JTa. 'I'!1jS!lf) i~t ing engine it:1o
gOG d :for a 1:;) ix !1.undred :foot 1 i:ft, wit'h a 109.d of' three thous-
and DOundJ.::> .. and at :present ib w0!'king at ito fUll capa~ity.
is done.
confliot. tng witb. them, the scale would need to have been
much sm8.11er, Hnd even then the deta.ils of' t'hf9 1Ulde:rground
vdi.,t.'2~nce$ between t h~~ leVblc ~:-IQW t ~'3.t the vei.n has some dip
but it· is very irregular, ~~.n1 ib more nf,':lrly ot:r-aig!lt '.l}? and:
d0wn in ,:)0:ue '1)18.068 than in others. Of COllrtie if the vein
wide by f'i:fteen hundred :feet long, but BB can readily be Qeen
by t:!:le 8o~.le, none()f the cIa 1m.s are of :fu.ll IS ize a.nd several.
are alnv)st at rightangles with the COU:I'~3e of thti vein. ?:tia
sAP~~ hOW little t~~ loc~td~S knew of the direction of the
....
vein, and ~()n· tnt ell igent 10 cat. ion of the '1.mtning cls_~ is
9 til~.nt of about thiJ:'ty degr~e8 from the horizontal. T:he
and a ~~onoljte dyke. The ~ock below, O~ to the wedt iB
or !'8.ther seems t () maKe ~.1p t he core 0f the !1ill. T!1 18 Phon-
olite is undoubtedly of igneous origin, ~ti a~e all the rocks
of this District.
VI
8 tnoe t,he diotu:rbance c~U.::> ing the uplift of' t.he Rocky
Mount. 8. in r:?nge, t ':lert;';; ~i"Tt1rt:, 10 C5.1 erupt ions here of andso it e
8 nd Phonolite. ThesE; CSJCl€ ~t dif'f':,rent y.>er iodB And in the
order memt ioned, and arE; i:)Ul::90BE;tl to have occ'lr~ed. in rrrert ia:!7
tirnes. w~ may ai;)owne that y.>receed.ing t":1e e!"'l!'tj()n, t!.1e a~~3.
wad tr0'l..lbled with earthq1:l.akes. VarioUB kind.s of f.1.C ids and
hot ,;;;})ringa 8P}')eared. at t·,:v~ o'.xr:fQ.C6, indjc~t i.ng t~e fiQ~uring
of the ground t:hat followed.
At t!1t:-~ 'hntt0}[1 of' the f'!":'lctU.."!'6~, w'hiIJ'h ~ere 1 i!:l'-jly nU,1n-
erOu8, molten rockf> ,?P2)(11:J.rcd, giyjng ()f:f V,!1p0"r f!'Dm rnrroting
b1 isters of lava. ~he8e f::>':1()f')"t ,-;) 0f' stearn fO"r:rn:::-d inti) IJl fl11dAj
taking quant it iea of scoria ~nd fr'?gJ:l~:nt'j 'tI\iiti. t"T3r1, ~n1
wh,ieh late:r :fell b':-0K to the g~(jlli1d iI'~it~ 18.~el:~"l4 :f:'r'qgment.~ I')f'
the .;j?Jae l'a!3,t~~i-:-I.l. ThebB t!lus bec"~,me iTnbe4.1.e'l in t~e mrJlt~n
l~.v~" -=:nd f'()~mf;d the !'ock~ iI'~e nnw ~<~.ll t,xPf's snd. b:re~cjai;:). Aci
t h 1.D WB.o ·-?n"~E:d it 6 lJOre "l'3Ve andeA:> it j 0 t 'J,...f-i"'~G.n1 h!'e.,·~ ip',s, ~..nd..
theca ,:,onst itute t.he mqin mine::r-al ized rn,'}k 0f +, h~ m:i.ning
A:ft ';;r t 71.::: f'L~Bt ~~;:ru!!t ion Cea..:iE1d., the~~~ W.-1S 1 i'"zely 3. !'t?st
for a time: the l~vaci eooled snd consolidated, and ~()t cipri~gs
were nU111erO~. Then the D1~trict wad again djotll:~l1'3dt t.his
t ilne by an eru:pt ion o:f p~h.0nf)l ite aS0ending through nllrrl.. erOUk)
rentb 2nd. :fj;J.-j1.lrbJ::;, not only in th("3 0V::7:r.-lying and'3ti ita, b'..lt
down t'hroug21 t!1.~ granite helow, ~tnd Rlso in t'!.1e granitic
region i)u.'tt.>ide of' the f'irBt volo:etnj.c ar~'g" DrobBl)ly fin1ing
the ot '!'ler tot") c"hoked up by er'.llJt tve mat ter.
Thi.:-; j"jecond erupt jon :3 j.d.~:d l.
'
.l:;;;.ny new :fj>:)I~1.lre~ to t:Ie
al:readYoh~d,te:redroc~B, s.n1 gave JUCi!.1y 09:9()~t~L'rlities for the
VII
dep0i:> tt ion o:f metall ic and vein m.'3.t6~ial depo~ited thr()llgh the
The vein 0:f.' -:':1.1.:) :ntne un-i.er" d.j;,j'?u;.,;.~jon 00 rfurs O.b ~1P.8
iJte.
been said outti ide ofA.ande~it io region. PObij fhly t!le andes ita
may have been here ()n~e, but 1188 n0W bef3n err-oded away B.b
-m.z.n.es
is ~h()wn by other UE:I0nl3 w~j~h !18Ve g0ne t!lr0'J.gh t!1.j~ anri€l.oite
. .
into the ~~.nite. T00, thi~ 'hill mqy hS.ve bgen, anti li1<.ely
W9.i::J C3.:p:')€:d wit!l Phonol ite, but it being !l9.rd.6!', the :Phonol ite
"0"l'l'e "emq:Lfled s:tnd t~e g!'"1nite has been err(')r1ed awqy.
Thi~ vein ii,; in the granite from the ~".lrface down, and
any vi~ible ef:f'ect on t~J.f~1 vein ~s to continuity f)!:' va1'le. The
U:9 through t ~'l.~; :~r'S.:nj.~, e C8.11o j,ng radiat ing crackB vrhic'h weJ:-e
ing 1 ikely caused more f1i::>s"J.ring of t~'9 granite a.nd !>:J.0 nol ite.
The jjeam~ of' the vein o~~ur some t~ee to eight~':J!1 1n0"':1~8
apart, and vary :froln i:i ix tot"!Jelve in n'..unb-sr. They 00nverge
and div.~ge, and join and ~ep~~~t~. The mate~ial betWgen the
oeams is an ~ltered granite, w'.!1j,''Jh a1tarat ion con~iatJ:) i..n a
thorough mineral izat iQn anti ~9a11 ioat ion.
The vein, while extending t!le lengt~ of t'!1e :P!'0:I)e:.-ty, ao
indicated by the drifts t does not car:':'Y v'3.lue~ ~ll the way t
but there ~re s'h0f"\tS or :Dockets which carry t'!1e values, and
VIII
W!.'1ich "1.8.Ve m0rt: or leb;;;> f)f' g, dip to th f1 n():':t~, t~l9.t 18, a P:ll"t
S<2fZ.ms
of t1-te 'v'J1n ~1tJe'1hii to 'be tn 2 sort ()f l1:1,L"TI..."1ey, ~Hhic~ 1i:Dd tG-
down.
are i-ron pyrites, g::;ilena, zinc blende snd tit jJ)1lit~. ~!le 1US.i."'1
rnin6 ral, 8.nd the one most widely di:f:fu3_ is t!l~ i~on pyrites
DUt:SO-nltL.
'?7hich gene:r3.11y 00C1lrb in :fjne c:r.-yst':1.1~"Eu;) large 8.~ one eight!l
of an. inch, have been f0"!.ln1.
fill ir'''egul"3.r o~:;.\'"it ieo in t~13 qr':..nite o,n1 a:r9 quite di:rrer-
I
out any er~n:)t":J,lline st:ruct1J.:::~e. Gov;.;"!'"ing and ~ometjmeti Tntxed
2,11 t hroug!1. t 'hi.s quart Z depoB it s.re ~ryatals of flOur tte f
cryst 9.18.
no value to the aye' they '9.re 36nerHlly overlaid, underla.1d
or even thoroughly mixed with a telluride of gnld, ~nd in
rare cases, free gOld itbel:f, w'hi.ch b!1.()WS ltD v6ry brjll iantly
XIX
He> small ~s a pin-J.')!'"'I1nt, ~~nd OPtn hardly he di.l;>tinguis:.t6d :f~orn
thf~ fine r>yrites, v,ritho'lt t:!1.e o,ttLOf B. 2nQgni:fying glpSB. f1?his
gold j.B not t·he oxidtzed kind th8t ~ati .:.iO often found near
thB om-face in minei;j of t.his 1istrict. ThiB (')xidi3ed or
n!'11~tytt gold is indeed r~.18ty, and 0ne w0uld, at firBt glance
call it a aortof clay. The free gold fo,md hera 1~ rare,
level and. o::>omet. jmcti is int j!!1P.ttel;r mjxe1. 'l1Irit~ Idylvanite,
s t ~n.it e ()r bot 'h. It iij 1)()3~ ible t h~ t So "3rt of' t!16 3'11van it e
hat:> heen acted u:Don, by some acid or gq~, 3nd the telluride
chB,nged to free g01d.
jlthough the rock bst~een the ~e8ms i~ of no value, t~e
whole '\1'6 tn is broken down and Bent to the 0ra-ho'lbe. As
!)a;3ti down into the ohi.:::>P:ing bjns, A,ndthe eoaroe rock runs
into a hopper w~i~~ lead~ to t~e wa~~er. T~e~6 are troughs
h~-v ing a :pe~fora.t bd bot+ 0m. Thejje :Derf0!'at ions are r0und
hOles, one half inch jn diameter, lJunched in one fourth mch
-.:)h66t iron. While the :rOf)k is :I)a;;:)~ ing f, h!"ough t!l6 was'!1er 1 a
spray of water is thrown onto it, 8.nd all t:he dUbt and :fine
drained off and the ~ljmes 3~e Bhoveled jntn t~e dryer,
vrhich ic merely a long box with i:)t~a~ pipes in the bottom.
A:ft~·r the h11lk of the water is driven o:ff, thib dtu:ff, Whi'1h
wjl~. oarry ahout twice the vallle t!lat the screen1ngs do, it>
tbrown into t!1e s:ht})}:\j.ng bins.
is ?ll lIicked over by 'hand, andqny r00k d!1owing the crYdtalj;)
of quarts is thrOwn on to a '1obl) tng +, ~hle, W!lere the orystals
are'1!b:ued off and tht-0wn into t.~e o'h1!>lJing bin. T!18 re-
csn readily be ~~en.
Ten DOllars ($10.00) in gOld it is Dut into the shi~D1ng bin,
and if less 1a dravln nut into th~ ~ar~ and dll.rnped with the
mill or~. S81npling ch~::trg60, includjng freight, 8.l'e about
seven nollar~ ($7.00) or Nine Dollars ($9.00) for ore ~unning
le.a~ than one ounce, i,;;)()-t~7f1gure thRt if' the ore run over
theBe two soreens, runs any mO!'6 t!lan ennugh to pay fo!'
handling it th~01lgh the ore h O 'U.&6, t,:l9.t is enough. It has to
. -tbc't1'be hO 1ated out of' the mine 8.nyway t and 1f 1!!! -ean make anyth1.'r1g
over What it coats to handle it on top, \Me4re only that muc'h
ahead.. The ore .~ neceYii:l1~
XI
-(.;
ahee.d. ThE: Orf-} i.;;> necel;-;..->ar11y very va~"Hble in vqlue due to
ti~ ~ylvA.nite it ~()nt'3.tns.
In t?1~ m1ne!'alized granite bet~een th'9 d~Rm~ th8!"e will
a Do"ket, showing large C11bes, but t~ere j.3 n0 19rge quantity.
More or le~~ mixed with this thr0 11gh t,~~ r()ok we f'ind -t~e
a~ large sa a pea, but if yO'l 'l!;rere to 9.ti::>'q.Y t'!1e o:re reqdy :for
~h1p~1ng, f'or eit.'!1er triG quant ity wti1.l1d 'be ve!'y b!U9.11. In
:for they ~a~ry no gold, !ind the q11~nt ity is "t00 ;j!!l~ll to make
it profitable ;;0 ~a.ve 1t :fo:r t'he lead or z1..'1c. Of cou:r~e hy
piok,1J1gJ',oute. saJnI)le we c0u11. get ~s It~rge s :ger ~ent of
either as it is !>f)::;>,;j tble to obtain.
The g~-11enq ce.!'!' j.es -gbout one 9.nd 0n6 'h?lf 01.lllces r,f:
~ j,.lver, ~::nd.~J)out ~ ix hundredth~ cune·:,;;;> gOld. ':T.':t6 l)l~!1"ie
o~.r~ies about one 'half 01mce f)f ti il"leI', and ~b()l1t twenty-four
in t he..->€: !'uinerl:11s.
On t!l6 other hand, t1:1e st ihnite 0Q'JU!'S very mU~:h li.ke
t.he sylvanite, generslly betwee,n t"he gr3nite s..nd t~e COA.roe
depo~·1t. It l()f)~{~ very mu,,'" like sylvqnj.te ,S3nd f)ne not
a.~~UJ;)t()lnAd tf"'\ it will call it th!?t, b'.lt 8J1j 9. l"l1e it 'hasn I tJ
so brl1liant a l11otEt', e.nd. -eithe~ occurs in long needle li1<.e
cry~tal~ raore or leos rB1iat ing from. a center or in blotches.
Frequently one will bee some st1b,nite 0n the vein mat~ert
'Which It:)f")k~ a~ thoug!1. it had been t'hrQwnthere while molten
and allowed to enol. It is coe.rser grained t!1an sylva.nite
XII
one dQ60 not see t'hf.: ~Ubt031 :'1~ystalo f)f' the lH'ttFl!'. qeve~al
Itun"-"'l.~cZt'lz.s
BQTn!)les of st ibintte B~()"!;ed. an av~rqge of bevent~r-five"ou..n~e~.J
.:) j.lveT and n inet t?'7'in hu..'!1d..'r~1t '1.;:) ou.n~es g01 ':1. A~ in t ~~ "J~tie~
be I) ilJkt:d out 9.nd 8.ny '()f:)~ ib1e :ge!'" ~t-}nt f)f 8nt j1!10ny obtf:lined.
'!'h~:: Bylvanite OCQll.."r., in )"nOrJ,.Oc:.ti70;C cry..:)tal~, r:10xe f")!'
;'
.t>ylvanite, for the rat .~ of' [',011 ~.nri 8 1.1ve~ v~!' ieZ::) in
there wa~ about twenty-five ger
twenty-five pe~ cant ( 2E'~) gold qnd twelve ~}er cent (l~)
1!'idescen~e lphich is very beRllt if"ll and ~lhic":1 i:;)E:6j)1::> to );;)h0'W
a..nCL.
R11. t. he co lors n:f the rF.:. inho'm , J' 00nt:; in les.:> ~ tlva!'. Ag:q in it
h'=3S S. steel 1)1"1:9 oGlor '1N~jch l00ks very muc~ 1 ike a newly
ter1l1ered. idteel tool. 1r1 "':~1~:: IHt".!=3~ +,'1.6 ar1l()Unt,. of' g01d vB!'i.es
:from twenty-~j.ght T)'6:J:' -;~~!nt (28~) to t:hj.rty-five P6::-0~!1t (:Z;5~,-1)
and ~ j.lver down to a 1!1er~1 trr:to6.
One asn re~dily see th~t with st~eak8 S0 small that
are 0f~ any v81u€i, that the ls.rgest l)a~t of the coarse rock
i::> thrown onto the dump so that the amount f)f the ore that
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cs.n be, h~.ndl.::;d depend;.;> entirt::lly 0n the 08.:9'=i.f)1t.y ()f t~e :!1()i~t­
1ng e~)~")l iB.n~e. Each mjn6 '3Qr ~l)ldti about t!1r~6 f()'lrt~H;) ()f 3-
ton of' broken rook, Bnd. ql')0ut one ::J.'.m1..,!" Jo3d ~~'!'d of 0::ae +1.~B :put
into the or€: hOUbe during t'!1e twenty-:f0~.t"!' !1()'!.lrB. T:hj6:) Hakes
j;)f)!l1f';thing f)V~~ fifte~n t0n~ f)f' i:Jhi:9:9 tng ():rl9 pe;~ dqy.
